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He who has given any attention to the details of this
prevalence of law-breaki- and violence must have been im-

pressed with one fact.
The great majority of the criminals who have terrorized
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The tap-ro- ot of the noxious plant which is overrunning the
country extends back to that thing which has been blamed for
nearly everything unpleasant in our lives, of late the war. At
kast that seems to "be the theory of many criminologists and
writers. They tell us that it is the inevitable aftermath of an
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Hae dreamed above the parrs, and halve known
Hint ol them In the blossoms and the dew

Sweet for our Kike alone!

Though nevermore the sundered hamls may meet.
Yet dnisies while, like memories shall ijrow.

And the green world shall whisper -- Song w.is sweet
Eecause ahe made it so!' '
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MOTHER'S MEND
All this may be true, but the war just as truly made men out

of weaklings. The war was in this manner a responsible factor
in the present wave of criminality, it is also possible and very
probable that the war is responsible in quite another way a
way which we have not yet seen pointed out.

If the average criminal of tody is 22, when the war broke
out nearly four years ago he was under age for the draft, prob
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BuoniLO RieuuToa Co., Din. VO. Atusta. g.ably under age for voluntary enlistments. He did not go intoHARNESS THE COLUMBIA. AT UMATILLA RAPIDS
t.'ie army which so surely made men of many boys. He w ent

HE average citizen .of ttie northwest doesj not realize that to work, which he may never have done before. His wage
one third of the water power resources of the nation areT Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll II Illlllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIHIwere fabulous, his tasks light. He took the places of older men

who had entered the army, or accepted the posts newly createdin the Columbia basin.
ly the rush of increased industry. ' He became used to easy mon-
ey and to the slack life to which it contributes in the hands of a Turkey Shootman over-youn- g.

it'L. These easy jobs exist no more today. Money is gotten by
II JlAljl t f 1 S . .. ll 1

The casual resident of Umatilla county doesl not appreciate
the fact that a minimum of 120,000 horse power may be devel-
oped by utilizing the Columbia river at Umatilfc rapids, three
miles above the town of Umatilla. , .. .

The ordinary resident of Pendleton scarcely dreams of the
fact that such vast energy is now going to waste only 30 miles
away and that if developed it would provide not otnly Pendleton
but this entire section with so much power we would be envied
bv all the earth.

naraer ion man neretoiore. xuen are d;ick irom tne army anu
navy, filling their old jobs. They are men without the taste of Sunday, Dec 19, 1920high living and the habit of easy-come-ea- go. The lad who
jumped into a man's job without earning it, and who received
more than a man's wages, may have no job now, or, which is
more likely, will not work for what he can earn.

He. accepts another scheme oflivelihood scarcely easier than

: --AT

CLUB GROUNDSThose who use power for industrial purposes and those who
buy high priced fuel for their homes m city or country, are gen
erallv not aware of the fact there is so much 'white coal near at that to which he may have been accustomed his tool the black-

jack, the jimmy, the forger's pen or the gun.
This may tell the story of why there is a crime wave today

und why so many of the criminals are mere boys.

COLLINS PARK Located 4 miles east of Pendleton at Mission Station, on
' main highway."

I (Under Auspices Pendleton Rod and Gun Club) j
I SHOOT WILL COMMENCE PROM IT LY AT 9 A. M. SHARP H

TWO TRAPS LASTING ALL DAY TWO TRAPS
In Germany the government is endeavoring to conserve

band that if brought into use it would make the use o" coal and
fas almost unnecessary in this region. .

The facts stand, however, and they are well known to engi-
neers who have surveyed our great river and in doing so have
caught a glimpse of a vision that some day will be realized.

The water power of the Columbia is a mighty thing to con-
sider and the time is at hand to talk of practical effects towards
development. The oil supply is running low and coal is to be
had only at excessive prices. It is time to harness our water
rower.

A feature about the Umatilla rapids project is that actual

wheat flour by putting a ban on the making of cakes, doughnuts,
etc. .during the holiday season. That looks like Europe has need
of our wheat and may account for the continued purchases for
export although our reputed surplus has already been taken.

Pendleton feels it is the w;oolgrowers town as well as thf
wheat capital of Oregon. Therefore those attending the wool-grower- s'

convention are welcome visitors and if there isi any-
thing lacking in their entertainment the mistake will be of the
head and not the heart.

, Plenty ot lurkeysand ueese
f Also Six Halves of Dressed Pork
I SHELLS CAN BE SECURED ON THE GROUNDS.

Ufe could be immediately made of much of the electricitv that
could be developed there. Use the power for pimping water
onto and lands. Along the Columbia river east of Arlington
150,000 acres are subject to reclamation by such a method. Over 1 Automobiles will leave from Allen-Knight- 's store, corner Main and Alta Sts.,

throughout the day.i;i Washington a vast amount "of land could be reclaimed. . A
beautiful thing about such an arrangement is that the Columbia I FREE LUNCH ALL SHOOTERS INVITED
is highest during the summer time when the irrigation season is

The East Oregonian has a theory that the most feasible way
to solve the problem of the John Day project is by using the
power at Umatilla rapids and pumping water from the miiiiiiiiiiiiiiii niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiron. Hence there would be a maximum amount of power duringv.

Tne penoa oi greatest neea. .During tne winter months when

WE HAVE SHUT OUR EYES TO COST, LOSS AND PROFIT DURING THIS JEWELRY SALE
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' The money you intended to spend for onei Come while the as-

sortment is complete.

Colossal! W onderful! Marvelous! Startling! Economical! Exciting! Right now in the heart of the season when you most

need and want this merchandise, and right now while other jewelry stores are exacting their largest profits comes this cut price

v--

the entire stock is flooded deep in this oceamvave ot cut prices.jewelry sale offering legitimate savings. Item for item

All the might of limitless resources will be thrown into
one grand proof that the prices quoted on this stock are un-

touchable and unapproachable in the matter of giving all
the people genuine and bona f ide values.

Tlie value of each and every item remains the same as

it w as before we cut the 'price only you pay us about one

half the regular price and the difference remains in your
s pocket. -

i5 if ' FREE
With each dollar you spend in our sale you

will be given a number which will entitle you to
a draw on a $125.00 Playerphone. Second num-
ber drawn will be for $30.00 gold watch, choice
of ladies' or gent's style. You may be the lucky
one at 9:30 o'clock Christmas eve.

TRY OUR 3100 BOXES
They contain jewelry $1.00 to 325.00

in value, also some boxes contain num-

bers good for large sack of best grades
of flour.

OUR JEWELRY AND EGGS

A duck lays an egg and waddles away.
t

A hen lays an egg and makes an awful noise.
You know the demand for hen's eggs.
So with the great demand for our present sale

priced jewelry we are proud to make a noise.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW!
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